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tionary movements of countries, nations and
peoples throughout the world. Lastly, it must
be prepared to continue the revolution after the
seizure of power and carry the class struggle on
to its end, namely, the complete eradication of
class society. The U.s.· C ommunist Party can be
only a Marxist-Leninist Party, a party guided by
the scientific world outlook of Marxism-Leninism
Mao Tsetung Thought.
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Marxism�Len�n�sm-Mao Tsetung Thought is the
only scientific theory of socialism; the only
non-utopian and non-deceitful theory of
socialism. Karl Marx, in collaboration with
Frederick Engels, first formulated the theory of
scientific socialism in the mid-1800's, thus
giving birth to Marxism. After their death, V.I.
Lenin inherited, defended and greatly expanded
the Marxist theory in accordance with the de
velopments and requirements of his time. He
found the road to the establishment of the
world's first socialist state. This he was able
to do only in close connection with his con
tinued battle against all of the contemporary
opponents of Marxism. Especially important, he
exposed the revisionist leaders of the Second
International (i.e. the then current interna
tional socialist movement) as the greatest con
temporary distorters and betrayers of Marxism.*
Because of the international and historic sig
nificance of Lenin's contributions to the theory
and practice of Marxism, Marxism became known as

*RevM,i.,onb.,m-a tJz,e, nd ,i.,n,i,m,i.,c.a£ ,t,o MMx.Mm bMed
on a "Jr.ec.o nJ.i,i.,dua,t,,i,on" Oil. Jr.evM,i.,o n 06 ,t,h� 6un dam�nt� t�eJ.iM 06 MMwm. The eJ.iJ.ie.nc.e. 06 Jr.e.v,i.,ei-{,On,(,6m M to Jr.ob MMwm 06 w Jr.e.votu,t.,i.,o nMy
c.onte.nt and tUJr.n MMwt ,i.,de.otogy and ,t,h e. c.om
mun,<.,o t move.me.nt ,i.,n-t.o a the.My and move.me.nt ,t_ha;t
no tonge.Jr. oppoJ.ie. c.apdamm bu,t Jr.a:th e.Jr. J.ie.Jr.ve.
c. ap,i.,-t.a£Mm.
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Marxism-Leninism. Under the leadership of Lenin
and his successor Joseph Stalin, a worldwide sys
tem of socialism (over a dozen socialist countries
and communist parties in almost every country of
the world) was created, guided by the theory of
Marxism-Leninism.
After Stalin died, anti-Marxist revisionists
within the Communist Party of the Soviet Union
and in many other parties, including the Commu
nist Party of the USA, were able to capture lead
ership and divert these great parties from the
socialist road. The result was: 1) the restora
tion of capitalism in the Soviet Union and in a
number of other once socialist countries and
2) the splitting of the world communist movement
into a revisionist and a communist camp. In
setting back the world communist movement, these
modern day revisionists have proven to be the
worst enemies of Marxism, even worse than the
re�isionists of the Second International.
Mao Tsetung, the leader of the socialist revo
lution in the world's largest country, China, did
not fall for the phoney theories of the revision
ists and saw through their evil deeds. Like Lenin
before, Mao upheld Marxism in the international
communist movement and exposed the revisionists.
In leading the fight against the modern revision
ists, he inherited, defended and greatly expanded
the theory of Marxism-Leninism. He explained h�w
the revisionists came to power, proved that their
rise to power was not inevitable, and laid down
_
the requirements of th e struggle to prevent t��ir
ascendancy to power in other socialist countries
and communist parties. In doing this, he criti
cized Stalin for having made certain errors, whi1e
at the same time upholding Stalin as a great
Marxist-Leninist. Mao's contributions to the
Lhcory and practice of Marxism rank him with Marx
,rnd Lenjn, ln the present era, M:10 'l'sc,L11ng
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